EARN YOUR MASTER’S DEGREE IN
SPORT SCIENCE: COACHING

Hosted at Lorain County Community College and broadcast via IVDL to UA Lakewood in Lakewood, OH and Midpoint Campus Center in Brunswick, OH. Beginning fall semester, 2012.

The Department of Sport Science and Wellness Education and the Office of Outreach and Professional Learning are pleased to offer a master’s degree in Sport Science with a concentration in coaching education at Lorain County Community College and broadcast using IVDL to UA Lakewood and Midpoint Campus Center. This graduate program option has been designed to meet the needs of individuals interested in learning how to become effective coaches for any sport organization and is based on the national standards of the National Association for Sport and Physical Education.

Key benefits
• You may qualify for an innovative financial incentive that awards up to $2,000
• Online, face-to-face and distance learning classes available
• Registration support available
• Schedules to accommodate full-time educators
• Program assistance is provided to support you through the program

Job opportunities for graduates
The University of Akron’s Department of Sport Science and Wellness Education is proud of the students who have gone on to assistant and head coaching positions at various universities and colleges throughout the nation. Other students are successful coaches at the high school and recreational level. Graduates have also pursued careers as strength and conditioning coaches, personal trainers and other sport fields.

Contact
To request more detailed information about program eligibility, e-mail the Office of Outreach and Professional Learning at outreachga1@uakron.edu. Please put “Sport Science: Coaching” in the subject line. A comprehensive information sheet will be e-mailed to you. Read more about this degree at http://www.uakron.edu/education/academic-programs/sswe.